The objective of the study is to have a conceptual review of the disease madhumeha and its treatment, in particular to the use of shamana chikitsa using nisha katakadi kashaya in the disease madhumeha.
INTRODUCTION
Madhumeha identified as mahagada is a malady troubling the the mankind since ancient age till today and evidence is increasing day by day with their complications 1 . Diabetes mellitus is similar to Madhumeha which is one among the Vataja Prameha. In which the patient voids excessive quantity of urine having Madhura rasa, Rooksha Sparsha and Kashaya Varna. Diabetes Mellitus is a metabolic disorder in which carbohydrate utilization is reduced and that of lipid and protein enhanced; it is caused by deficiency of insulin and is characterized by Hyperglycemia 2 . The mortality rate due to Diabetes mellitus is high and is ranked fifth amongst the ten major causes of death in southern part of India. The rising prevalence of diabetes is associated with industrialization and socio-economic development. The prevalence of Diabetes in adults globally is estimated to be 150 million and this Figure is expected to double by 2025 3 . Although the prevalence of Type I and Type II D. M. is increasing worldwide, the prevalence of Type II D. M. is expected to increase more rapidly in future because of increasing obesity and reduced physical activity. The WHO estimates that 75 percent of the 300 million adults with diabetes in 2025 will live in developing countries. Over 20 million people are reported to be suffering from this Sweet Disease 4 . Nisha Katakadi Kashaya 5 is explained in Sahasra yoga as one of the remedy for Madhumeha as these drugs are available in plenty, in all the seasons, easy to prepare and cost effective. All the eight drugs of this formulation have the property of mitigating Kapha and as Madhumeha is a Kapha dominated disease this medicine will be useful in this disease. So, to get a better management in patients of Madhumeha by palliative management (Samshamana Chikitsa), this clinical study is planned. Observing the different nidana quoted for the disease prameha and madhumeha in specific, it is seen that most of the nidanas like adhyasana, guru snigdha madhura ahara, Dadhi, anoopa, audaka, gramya mamsa 6 etc have been referred which are kapha meda vardaka which are responsible for the production of Avarana type of Madhumeha. This type of madhumeha is considered the Apathyanimithaja variety. Few nidanas like katu, tikta, kashaya rasa, laghu ruksha ahara, ativyayama, vegadharana, sodhana atiyoga 7 . Apatarpana Chikitsa considered in Sthoola and Balavan Pramehi and shamana prayoga is used according to the suitability. Samshaman Chikitsa includes deepana (appetizers), Pachana, (enhancing digestion), Kshut (Hunger maintenance), Trit (Maintenance of thirst), Vyayama (Exercise), Atapa (Having exposed to sunlight) and Maruta (Exposing oneself to wind). According to the condition of vitiated doshas and dushyas, vaidya has to suggest proper Shaman Chikitsa to the patient. Kashaya yogas should be enriched with sneha and used in vatika mehas 13 . Usage of shilajatu, tuvaraka rasayanas 14 has been referred in the disease, which will help in the rejuvenation of destructed cells responsible for the production of Insulin. Ample mentioning of different types of vyayama 15 is seen which will help in the balancing the calorie intake and usage. Different eatables prepared of yava, mudga and amalaka 16 should be given to the patient to eat.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Madhumeha is one among the Vataja Prameha that has been considered as Mahagada. The present study is focused on clinical study of Madhumeha (NIDDM) in evaluating the effect of Nisha katakadi kashaya. This study was carried out on 20 patients who attended the OPD and IPD sections of SDM Ayurveda Hospital, Udupi, Karnataka, India.
Aim of study
To study the therapeutic effect of Nisha Katakadi Kashaya in patients suffering from Madhumeha
Source of data
Patients of either sex diagnosed as Madhumeha were taken for study from OPD and IPD of SDM Ayurveda Hospital, Udupi, Karnataka, India. The ethical clearance number of the clinical study is SDMCAU/ACA 15/ IEC-51/ 2008-09. 
Inclusion Criteria
· Patients presenting with cardinal signs and symptoms
Intervention
All 20 patients selected for the study were subjected to Nisha Katakadi Kashaya 50 ml BD for 28 days.
Method of Preparation
The drugs Nisha, Kataka, Dathri, Lodra, Paranti, Bhadraka, Meharimula and Ushira were taken in an equal quantity. All the individual drugs were checked for their identity, quality and quantity. The individual drugs were mixed and subjected to size reduction in a pulverizer to get coarse powder. The coarse powder (Kwatha Choorna) 50 g was packed and the 7 same packets are sealed in a single pack. This pack can be used for a week 17 .
Assessment criteria
In this clinical study which was conducted on 20 patients suffering from Madhumeha shamana with Nisha Katakadi Kashaya was given 50 ml twice a day before food. Scores were given to the different assessment criteria's before treatment, after first week, after second week, after third week and after treatment. The effect of the treatment on the symptoms and laboratory tests were statistically analyzed.
Statistical test
For the statistical analysis of results, paired t test was applied on the parameters of the study on patients treated with Nisha kathakadi kashaya to compare the results within the group before and after the treatment. Assessment criteria of subjective and objective parameters with their scoring 18 are shown in Table 1 .
RESULTS
In this clinical study which was conducted on 20 patients suffering from Madhumeha Nisha Katakadi Kashaya was given 50 ml twice a day before food. Scores were given to the different symptomatic assessment criteria's before treatment weekly and after treatment. The blood and urine sugars were assessed and compared before treatment with that of 28 th day. The effect of the treatment on the symptoms and laboratory tests were statistically analyzed. All the parameters taken for assessment showed statistically significant response on the 28 th day of assessment. This shows that Nisha kathakadi kashaya has marked effect on the disease. All the parameters taken for assessment in this study such as prabhuta mutrata (polyuria), muhurmhur mutra tyaga (frequency), avila mutrata, pipaasa, kshudha, swedhadhikya, dourbalya, karapada daha, supti, FBS, PPBS and fasting urine sugar had a significant change in the scores after treatment with a P value of < 0.001. The details of the above are given in tables and illustrations.
Overall assessment of the treatment
The overall assessment of the symptoms like prabhootha mootrata is 77.96 %, avilamootrata is 72.41 %, pipaasa is 73.46 %, kshuda is 83.92 %, FBS is 75 %, PPBS is 76.08 %, Urine sugar is 76.19 %, swedadhikya is 86.78 % and daurbhalya is 84.32 %. The overall assessment of the whole treatment is 78.4 %.
DISCUSSION
Observing the scores given to the individual symptoms and tests before and after the treatment in the 20 patients the results is statistically analyzed. The maximum reduction in the symptom prabhoota mootrata is seen during second week to fourth week of medication. This shows that the treatment is helpful only when it is continued for more than two weeks. The mean value of avila mutrata during the first week of the treatment shows not much reduction but after second, third and fourth week there is significant reduction in the symptom. The mean value of Pipaasa after one week of the treatment didn't show much reduction but by continuing medication after second and third week it showed good reduction in the symptom. The mean value of Kshudha after the second week showed significant reduction in the symptom. The mean value of the symptom Swedadhikhya shows a gradual reduction in each week equally. The mean value of the symptom daurbalya didn't show much reduction in first week but after the second and third week it shows reduction of symptom. The difference in the mean of the symptom Kara-Pada-Tala-Daha / Supti shows that the formulation Nisha Katakadi Kashaya is helpful in reducing the symptom. It is observed that hyperglycemia has reduced well in both sthula and krusha pramehi and comparing the two the response was good in krusha pramehi.
Mode of action of Nisha kathakadi kashaya
In the pathogenesis of the Avaranajanya Madhumeha, the Kapha and Pitta are the main Dosha, and the most important Dushyas are Meda and Kleda. So, its management has to be against Meda and Kleda as well as having the Rasayana effect. Nisha Katakadi Kashaya having reference in Sahasrayoga, contains eight drugs. They are Nisha, Kataka, Dhatri, Lodra, Paranti, Bhadraka, Meharimula, Ushira. All these eight drugs have Kaphahara properties and as Madhumeha is a Kapha pradana vyadhi this medicine is useful. In the above mentioned drugs Nisha and Bhadraka are having the property Mootrasangrahana action which helps in the reduction of the symptom prabhutamootrata, which is considered as the cardinal feature of the disease madhumeha. Even the drugs like Nisha, Dathri and Meharimoola have a direct reference of anti-diabetic action. The drug Dathri has also got a specific action in Hypercholesterolemia, and Kataka has got the action of Lekhana so these two drugs will be helpful in the patients of Madhumeha who are Sthula. Lodra, Paranti and Nisha have the actions like rakthaprasadana, kushtahara, and sothahara. Because of these gunas it will be helpful for the skin lesions which are produced in the disease Madhumeha. Particularly the drug Dathri is having the actions rasayana and chakshusya, because of which it will be helpful in the madhumeha patients who will be having the symptoms of daurbalya. In a research study administration of turmeric or curcumin to diabetic rats reduced the blood sugar, Hb and HbA1c levels significantly. 19 Curcuma longa rhizome extracts showed blood glucose lowering activity in experimental induced diabetic rats. After 3 and 6 h of curcuma injection (10 mg), 37.2 % and 54.5 % fall was observed respectively in glucose levels. 20 Dhatri has an anti hypercholestremic effect and kataka has got anti oxidant effect. Study of alcoholic extract of Bhadraka (A. lanata) leaves in alloxan-induced diabetic rats showed significant anti hyperglycemic activity. Study of the ethanol extract of the entire plant of Aerva lanata in cisplastin-and gentamicin-induced acute renal injury in albino rats showed it possessed marked nephroprotective activity with minimal toxicity and offers a potential role in the treatment of acute renal injury caused by nephrotoxins like cisplastin and gentamicin 21 . Meharimula Root, especially the root bark exhibits the potent hypoglycemic action. Salaretin attributed to its Intestinal a-glucosidase inhibition, this inhibition in turn leads to retardation in the digestion of carbohydrates. So there will be decreased absorption of the carbohydrate micro components in small intestine, this finally results in decreased blood glucose level 22 .
CONCLUSION
The maximum numbers of patients in this study are between the ages of 41-60 years. There is no relation of sex, marital status, religion for the causation of Madhumeha. Sedentary life style, increased stress and strain are main factors for the production of Madhumeha. The study confirms in the pathogenesis of the disease Madhumeha that there is a dominancy of kapha dosha, medo dushti, rasavaha and medovaha srotodushti. The study confirms that Nisha Katakadi Kashaya is effective in treatment of Madhumeha and definitely reduces the symptoms of the illness that include Prabhoota Mootrata, Avila Mootrata, Pippasa, Karapadatala Supta/daha, Dourbalya, FBS, PPBS and Urine sugar.
